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D ennis Adams
Education:
1969
197 1

8 FA De re • Ora e Un111 rs IIy
MF A D re • Tyl r School of Art , T mpl
Ur1111 rs,ty

Selected Sole Exhibitions:
1972
1974, 75
1975
1976
1978
1978
1979

A ron Art lns1,1u1
ot In
Y Gall ry, C1nc1nna11
Wr19h1 State Univ rs11y, D yt on. Ohio
Tyl r School of Art
D C Spac • Washin ton D C
(performanc )
Yo r,
Ten Windows o n 8th A" nu •
C,ty
Artists Sp ce. ewYor Cny

Selected Group Exhibitions:
1974

1977
1977
1978
1979

Cincinnati Cont mporary Arts C nt r.
" Am racan Pa1nt1n and Sculptur Today
(performance)
Libra Gallery, Claremont Gradu t School
" Art S1oriesN
Merca10 D I Sale Gallery, Milan
• Allegona D II ' lmpronta 019,1al ••
Los Angeles lns111u1e of Contemporary Art
" Artwords and Boo wor s"
Universlly of Southern Caloforn,a , Los
Angeles
" Reality of Illusion"

Grants and Awards:
1970
1973
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Fellowship, Tyler School of Art. Rome
Research Grant . Oh,o University

Patricia HNrat-A thru Z
MinnNpoli1 College of Art and Oealgn
Gallery
September 21 - 0ctober 8 1979
Relearning the Alphabet
In 1973 I began my ,nvolvement w,th
Patroc,a Hearst much as we all did I
watched the news I read the papers I
became ,ncreasingly educated ,n the
ethics of th SLA and ,n their attempt to
reorder a social structure by focusing
through the eves of one hostage into a
much larger view of our culture Donald
Defreeze was well versed ,n hos tactics H,s
weapons were not so much the rifles and
grenades that would later ,II h,m. but the
media which would continue to serve as
h,s voice the audio tapes of Tania man,p
ulat1ng massive food programs for the
poor the armed robbery of the H,b rn,a
Branch Ban staged for the monitoring
eye of the camera. the cool methodology
in using a newspaper heiress as a vehicle
It was the ,mage of Patricia Hearst that
would survive even her own ascension
from one order to another

the echo of Patric,a Hearst hves with us
all As we v,ew Dennis Adams· wor . we
100. become involved in a process of
relearning And ,f we are to further inqu,re
into a reorder,ng of soc,al definition then
we must begin to realize that the new
ethics of a culture are merely advanced
perceptions of language
John Bowsher

In these five years we have been sub1ected
10 a behavioral event wh,ch underlies
soc,al ethics in its purest form lmpltc1t ,n
the idea of revolution 1s not only the total
aboltshment of previous class structures.
but more importantly 11 ,s the means of
achievement through the technological
manifestations of the culture 11 precedes
The personif,cat,on ,n th,s case 1s the
media which becomes the one resource
that incorporates language within a visual
context
Yet the wor of Dennis Adams ta es us
one step further Inherent ,n his concern 1s
a dialogue that moves between the idea
that imagery becomes the source of
media. and the 1nquuv into the nature of
language as a pure visual form In 11self.

dennis adams
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Temple Un1vers1ty . Tyler School of Art
Denn11 Adams

ovemb r 3- ovember 7. 1980
Dennis Adams received his MFA from
Tyler in 1971 and returned as a vIsI1ing
instructor for the 1976 fall semester His
vIs11 as a wor shop art,st at Tyler was
understandably compared to the return of
the proverb,al prodigal son

rogatIons . and assass,natIons 'l"he prob•
lem. as Dennis described ,1 . was not to
recast the pho1ograph1c information into a
surrealistic plot but 10 gently play with I1s
conno1a1Ions refocusing on acts of

language
As a student and instructor in the Pa1nt,ng
Department. Dennis was anxious for
renewed involvement with that area He
saw graduate students ind1v1dually in their
studios and conducted a group cru1que
with the senior pa,nters
On Thursday. the Tyler community was
invited 10 a slide lecture during which
Dennis surveyed his career from graduate
painter through the controversial Patt,
Hearst photos to his current large-scale
constructions
Dennis f1n,shed his shooung on Fr,day ,
but time did not allow him 10 process the
him at Tyler He completed the processing
in his studio in ew Yor and sent bac a
set of copies 10 be viewed on campus

Miami University Art Museum. Oxford.
Ohio
Dennis Adams

April 13 through April 23. 1980
The M,am1 Un1vers11y exh1b1t1on of "' Shift•
mg Theater for a Red. Whit . and Slue
Movie~ was a result of Sound Space.
Performance." aw e of ac1IvItIes w,th
three contemporary artists Dennis
Adams. Laurie Anderson, and Meredith
Mon
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Dennis wanted to continue h,s wor with
photographic manipulation. both with
found and staged photographs He spent
his I rst day shopping for props and cos
tumes at the local second-hand shops and
stepped on campus loo ing more hke a
bag-lady than a v1s1ting artist Half-a.
dozen students volunteered to wor w,th
him between classes and Dennis s t up
his photo studio ,n an isolated classroom
He had been wor Ing on a series based on
newspaper photographs that document
poh11cal ac11vItIes and he organized his
models and set-ups accordingly The poh11cal actIv11y included demonstrations, ral •
hes debates. conferences . hearings. inter-

" Shifting Theater for a Red. White. and
Slue Mov1ew incorporates silent film chps
from the Army/ cCarthy hearings. a
taped phone interview with a Mrs Ingersol
who reminisces about her presence at a
speech on Feb 9, 19 50 in Wheehng
West Virg,n1a when Senator McCarthy
first announced he had a hst of 205
communists In the State Department. and
arch,tectural elements that fragment the
film frame and sound system ,nto overlap•
ping , vet distinct v,ew,ng/hsten1ng
spaces
Adams· wor combines him, performance.
photography. and sculptural elements

Dunng the last two years he has focused
on a ind of e orc1sm of recent Am rican
history •· recycling events through an
intensif1ca1,on of the languages that gen
erat d their form
Barr Rosenberg

Sh 1hin T a1er for
Blu M ovi "

R d, Whll and

MCCARTHY LEANS TOWARD
MICROPHONE
r d
a Jr tt d re f
INCOMPLETE HAND GESTURE

Th e exhausting wor shop of sixteen-hour
days was as involved as the installation
htle Cahforn,a Two-Tone Poht,cal Conerslo / Confusion Furnishings "
nm

CHAIRMAN MUNDT MOTIONS FOR
ORDER
f 11 n b nch a d coy. the conv n ,on
f n tar r g
PIECE OF A LAPEL
MCCARTHY SMIRKS AT WELSH
pen 11a1,n b n, has pha a th a 1s of
mea,., n
POPPING FLASH BULBS
COHN WHISPERS TO MCCARTHY
wt> te
und
rr d r a v r ti e pas a g th1 ugh m r "9
SHADOWS OF MICROPHONES
WELSH BURIES HEAD IN HANDS
b u r n a d harge, the su
c f e.ir r
U IDE TlFIED SPECTATOR

s,on

Dennis Adams

California State

Univar ■ ity,

can pump streams of contradictory 1nfor
ma11on When as ed why he had chosen
Pam Hearst as sub1ec1 for an earlier mves11ga11on Dennis replied • Pam was a
media 1nvent1on, she 1s the largest enigma
m American history She changed roles
faster than the m d1a could adapt to ,ts
perceptions of her Pam provided the
press with the stories . and the press. ,n
turn, provided tts readers wllh inventions
of her ..

Long Beach

Otmni1Adama

March 10 16. 1980
In the 1980's Dennis Adams intends to
come 10 terms w ith the so· s " Info rmation.
meaning , language. and par dox are
prime issues in h,s wor He especially
e pious hierarchies 1n the development
and d1sseminat1on of information w hich
becomes pol111cal Li e ch aracters in
James Joyce·s novels poh t,cal images
become med,a shells into which Dennis

Act1v1 11es centered on construction of a
~ 4' wood and plaster sculpture
1o· x
w hic h D n ,s describ d as · a diagram of
mywor
In t d of the expected wr111en text , Den
nis utr lrzed dialogue rehearsed and
reco rd d
part,c,pan ts to illustrate the
archn ctura l structure The · furnishings"
came ah ral conte tural vessel for
Ian uage transh terat,on a propaganda
prop a paradigm
Taped d,alogu issued from sp
into four
ion
c,n
s. d1 •
t1n gu1
d
st,t
I pin
onf
ut
and gr
,
en
as I
determined pol
angled to affirm
I cted co nv rs 110n.
presented co ntrad ictory, but " f c ual" ev, 01ce A soft and
d nc in an ag r
vulnerable voice re sponded from th rear
of a deadend tunnel opposn th chairs
Lin earity was emphasized by horizontal
vis ual cues wh ich allowed the p,ece to be
"read " w11hin th gallery space
The dialogue was ba
on a " second
nform tion " Gallery
111
r ,
r able to par11c,pate in
the pohllc lly conversat onal space,
tactic brea •
furth r co ntributed to the
dow n Dennis d scri bed h, s II as m d•a•
tor rather t n crea tor of th, 1 formation
Con te twas man,pulated in s c a way as
d Iangua e structure pumped up with t
much nformauon a tomb for wo d
Susan P rry and Jenn, fer G,bbar
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CALIFORNIA TWO-TONE POLITICAL
CONVERSION / CONFUSION FURNISH
INGS was bu It and e h bit d at the Un,
v rs ty f California at Long Beach My
1ntent1on was to construct a three•
dimensional vessel for language--a ind of
sculptural diagram of a d1alect,cal
argument
Th p, ce 1s made out of wood wallbo rd ,
and late and includes a lour-trac sound
unit Built into the actual structure of the
sculpture are four sp a ers that proiect a
lour.trac sound recording The place•
ment of these four spea ers (one inside
each chair, one 1ns1de the easel, and one
1ns1de the rear wall of the sta,r section)
dehneat s the physical d,mens,ons of the
sculpture The bac -and-forth movement
of the sound trac (as sound proiects from
on part . then another) parallels the ov r
lapp,n color and structural sections The
sound trac was recorded using the voi
ces of lour students who h lped in con•
struct,on of the wor A transcript of the
sound trac follows
Dennis Adams
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CALIFORNIA TWO-TONE POLITICAL
CONVERSION / CONFUSION
FURNISHINGS
(Fu t ch or f c s r

r S cond chaor

c

a Il
First chair: St p forward by mov,n b c
Second chair: r yon to C hforma
First chelr: F1y,nq through Cahform
Ee el: 1 t14
Rear: 1954
Second chair: T row your voice
First chair: Re
b rat
Ees I: C ir ~ 1 tory
Reer: C or d history
Easel : Patty your moth rs w arin blac

Ee I: Sh n v r smells sulphur
Rear: The
Jnd of t e word 1s enou h
Second chair: Sp a up
First chair: $pea out
Second chair: Throw your vo1c
Ees I: E1 vaH d nov Is
R r: Sin 1n lamp

s

Second chair: Its II on story
First chair;
Second chair; B
Rear;
, t
Second chair:
I
EHeL yw

r p of

OU m th
Rear:
. t
0
Second chair
Easel
Rear
II
First chair: ·
Second chair:
II
First chair:
Rear A p1ace to re focus
Eaael: An n m
Rear A
• mvof
rds
Second chair. Sp
Rear .
, tor
First Chair: .rn round
Second chair: Shout out
EH I:
die
Out die m
Rear . Com h

Second chair: Sp
up
First chair; p
out
Easel: A ~ hoto of
1rl
.l1n ma b n
Rear:·
t · t·
Second chair:
EaseL A .l

0

1d n e

Second chair; Bl c out
Rear:
· .l ·
Re r
Second chair:
Rear Y
First chair:
Ea I

j

Easel :
Rear A Still him
Easel A 3 5mm Mm foun n
Rear . ·
d out of locus

rm

J

n

ss

r: A .

I

V

Ea

I: C1rcl
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Callforn1<1 Stattt Un1vors1ty Lon~ B••ct( h

er tor output umque v

M1 c hat•I Browstor

1979

In

on the top floor
aut• ul stand,n sound wave was
hut down and t er
ssum d
rol
d d v gracious. but 111n rant mstal 
r I ss acoust1 •
a tracu e outdoor pac

Mmnaapolis College of Art and Design
Michael Brewster

March 3 • 7. 1980
Th re 1s a poetic nature to M chae l Brews •
ter 's sound wor Through his materials .
he g,ves amb,ence to otherwise neutral .
static surroundings Using electronic
sound ,generating and processing eQu1p •
ment the arust acoustically tunes chosen
sites by matching compatible freQuenc1es
which acttvate or redefine a visual envir 
onment into a field of sound volumes
1chael Brewster 1s Quite persuasive when
he spea s of his wor as being sculptural.
as opposed to being deri ed from music
• Sound, as the agent of hear mg. 1s eQually
consonant with sculpture 1n material
terms Both are nown to be physical.
actual. three •d1mens1onal things which
exist m the round and 1n the present.
simultaneously Hearing 1s capable of
relay,ng sculptural p rcepts intact. all at
once. to the v,ewer. preserving a formal
integrity from the a priori form clear
through to percept The fact that the per 
cept 1s not visually derived does not
e elude II from the arena of visual art ·•
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For this 1ns1atla11on at the College. the
artist chose a s yway conn etm two
bu1ld1ngs S yways are an archttecturat
r f rence to this climate acting as
enclosed passageways bu ilt one story
above grade with a steel structure and
!ass walls Measuring 136' x 8' x 8'. the
enclosure provided an isolated and very
neutral wor 1ng area and was advanta e•
ous m that students used II e elusively
during the winter months Using his own
eQu1pment . Brewster composed a ser,es of
sound freQuenc1es which oscillated
between low spectrum, long wavelengths
and high sp ctrum sound having shorter
more linear wavelengths Wal mg through
the s yway, a rhythm was established by
passing through successive volumes of
very tow and very high sound The effect
motivated participants to establish a pat 
tern of wal ing or a particular gall ,
depending on which freQuency they were
passing through The sound created a
physical presence which changed the
normally stattc environment Areas of low
freQuency seemed very th1c . the density
causing a much slower. concentrated
wal Areas of high freQuency felt very
light , Qu1c en1ng the pace and producing
an uplifting sensation

Durin hIs I cture and shd presentation
at the beginning of th w
Brewster
discussed sculptural issues involv din Is
wor • In th p, c s the us r behaves
sculpturally probing the field as a movIn
view r. n this case wal mg through
instead of around volumes. apprehending
physical cond111ons and spatral perc pts
as unique as th1c or thin and ac1111e or
inactive space. as well as more normative
cond11tons of sculpture h e open / closed
large/ small. 1ns1de / outs1de . all in mpty
space
It Is this set of cond1t1ons to which th
amst chooses to ascr1b his own vIsIon
his own set of rules, his own poetic con 
sciousness Through the use of sound as a
sculptural medium Micha I Brewster Is
able to c1rcumvent the visual metaphors
wh,ch continue to dehne the genre Sub •
sequently, the artist has given us what
may be the polem,c source for our under •
standing of v,sual art

John Bowsh r
Cata lo ue for Happen-Stance an acous •
tic 1ns1allatton at Herron School of Art
Gallery. Dec 7. 1979,Jan 15 1980
Copyright 1chael Brewster. 1979

Temple University, Tyler School of Art
Michael Brew1ter

October 2 7 o._1ober 31 . 1980
M,chael Brewster generated an Acousll•
ca1 Sculptur " at Tyler during the wee of
his wor shop Li e S1e11 Dav,s Michael
chose a stairwell for h,s p,ece But, unit e
Steve. Michael's chosen stairwell was l11tle
travelled
,cha I was rarely seen during th first
three days of the wor shop Wtth the
assistance of a graduate sculpture stu •
dent, he spent the time preparing h,s
culpture in the stairwell of El ,ns Hall Sy
Thursday. the piece was ready for 11,ewing
but the st,mula11on was hardly visual
Except for th add1t,on of a wall-mounted
blac box , the stairwell was visually unal 
tered Rented lectron1c qu,pment was
the only material involved and the piece
was generated by ,chael's man1pulatton
of the audio compon nts of such equip 
ment S ep1Ics who questioned the piece
as sculpture were easily convinced by the
way the space of the concrete bloc stair 
well was concrolled by the acoustics A
qu,c tr,p through the space resulted In a
much different experience than a casual
stroll which allowed the ltstener to b
guided through th space by audio
impulses
Once the piece was completed , Michael
devoted the remainder of th wor shop to
me ting w,th students ,n class or on an
1nd1v1dual bas,s The sculpture area 100
particular advantage of Michael's 11me on
campus for ,n ,class cr1tIQues On Thurs 
day afternoon, Michael gav a school w,de lecture at wh ch he spo e about h,s
unconventional sculpture and h,s thou hts
on th Tyler piece
John Troy
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Temple University. Tyler School of Art
Steve Davis

September 29 Octob r 3 1980

Ste e Davis was the first of the wor shop
arusts to Is11 Tyl r and the only on to
hind Steve as ed
II on wh1c to pa,nt and Tyler
,th a 60' 9' corridor wall
rived on campus , he sur •
and as ed 10 also use the
well that empties into the
corridor

s

remains wI
the Art Oep
W SU prints
shop part1cIpa
printing assIsta

s

of plywood
o -foot blac

1I0n of th war

s
Oav,d Leach

Th trapezoid
s1 nna

h th graduate pa,nt,ng
athon cr,t,que Se11,ng a
wor shop artists to
a school ,w1de slide lec
rnoon The curI0sIty
ins
111d d an ov r-flow audience at the lecture
and curtailed sa11sfactory completion of
the p,ece
John Troy
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Minneapolis College of Art and Design
Steve Devis

arch 17 - 21 . 1980

INSTALLATION: MINNEAPOLIS COL
LEGE OF ART AND DESIGN
March 2 1 30. 1980
The Intermediate Zone
Fundamental sources for Steve Davis'
wor can be drawn from parallel themes in
pa1ntIng and architecture Historically
these are found n the cubist notion of a
world built out of fragments . related to
each other not according 10 the laws of
the perceived world , but according to the
laws of p1c1or,a cons1ruc11on In architec 
ture this notton dismantles preconcep 
uons which allow one to have a ready 
made idea of what a " house" ,s and which
insist that the observer carry out a visual
reconstrucuon of the ob1ec1 All important
,s the reference 10 scale and 11s function
wh,ch allows the interplay and art,cula11on
of structural and decorative ideas
For his pro1ec1 at the College hear ,s1
ace pted th propos I 10 construct a
gallery ms1alla11on It was conceI d as a
large environmental painting comb1n1ng
pictorial and 1hree•d1mens1onal el ments
wh,ch made reference 10 e IstIng archuec •
ture Wor ,ng w11h a bas,c J ,shaped con 
f,gura1,on measuring 12 36' 52', Davis
pa,nted the gallery walls in a variety of

14

monochr om 11c colors and surface te •
tures Thre add, ,anal shapes were pulled
from e~Is11ng arch,tectural elements
scaled down to a s,ze relative to the instal•
la11on. and constructed from plywood and
canvas They were attached to the pa,nted
walls ac11ng as pro1ec11ons ,nto three 
d1mens1onal space from the shallow p1c•
tor,al space In effect, the forms became
the 1rans,11onal elements between the
1ns1alla1,on and the archuecural s,te vs a
vis the cons1dera1,on of pa1n1,ng w1th1n an
archttectural metaphor An enlarged blac
and white photograph of th gall ry prior
to the msta lat ion was added to one form.
furth r 1dent1fymg the relation between
prior locat,on and redefin,tion of the
space
Art wh,ch I d r,ved from a metaphorical
language ,soften en,gmauc Ideas w ,ch
are based on one set of principles do not
n cessanly translate 10 a differ em source
without a loss or change of meaning
Estabhsh,ng a synta~ from different ver 
naculars involves the selection of 1d1oms
which are themselves mean,ngful and
coherent Once assembled , they form a
system whose mean,ngs dep nd on how
they are formally related or 1u taposed by
the artist In his 1ns1a1lat1on at the Colle e.
Steve Da 1s demonstrated the process by
which these meanin s are generated
Using a languag articulated by fragmen 
tation. allusion. and visual puns he
eclipsed th formal assoc,a11ons between
architecture and pa,nting
John 801,vsher
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California State University . Long Beach
Steve Devis

Oct ber 1 5 19, 1980
With dedicated assistance from a core of
young artists. Steve Davis constructed a
19' multi- panel m, ed ,med1a pa,nt •
14
Ing In which irregularly shaped and some •
1,mes tilted surfaces ,solated spec1f1c ele 
ments of perception image. gesture.
color. and value An interior shot of the
old Coconut Grove restaurant . mounted
on a raised f,ve -s,ded panel, serves as a
perc ptual cue to the other panels
· In,11ally the photograph ,s an ob1ect
removed from the painting for me to paint
aga,nst Davis explain d " The photo
functions as a way of relating to some 
th,ng the world of real obIec1s. and acts
to release the visual el m nts of value.
shape, and line ,nto the other pan Is and
into the space around them ·
W,th an interior as a source. Dav,s shares
" Mat1sse·s ab,hty 10 use color as physical
form • color as reality, rather than the 1llu •
sIon of th rea l .. Davis us s th w I ht of
color to balance and synthesize the 1nde•
pendent parts of the paIn1,ng and the
mov ment of differ nt planes in and out of
the pa,nting The largest panel Is an irre •
ular blac hexagram that anchors the
qua Ity of attraction and repulsion in the
group Another panel In blac and white
uses gesture to set the tempo for the
,n1erac11on of the other surfaces w1th1n th
surrounding space The blue panel illus
trates the par ado of balance and !rag •
mentat,on w,th1n the pa,nt,ng . 11 pulls
away from the group as a unique color
and relates to the whole by its value Th
painted square mounted on the blue panel
emphas,z s the poss1bl separauon of the
roup The arust refers to th i s sma ll
square as
chip that the v,ew r
wall and carry ,nto
can r mo
th room
n I Is a v llow trt •
angle which funcu o ns as a ·11 ht ourc for th the pa,nt,ng Th p rp end,c ular
ang e f th triang le to the wa ll su
that th
co n
a w 11 as into th

16

Juxtapos d th shap d panels form a
perceptual am1ly of fr gment d parts
E ch panel su ests intrusion into the
oth rs. but never touches I1s neighbor
Each panel. h ea p, ce of furn,ture de •
hvers color into th room Strong secon 
dary relat,onsh,ps create a state of tension
dominated by harmonic balanc of the
whole Steph n d scr 1b d the paradoxical
relat1onsh Ips as - a conversauon b tw en
the panels and b tw n the v,ewer and
th panels :· and later. as - an attempt to
create a gestalt w1th1n one InterIor The wor shop generated e traordinary
levels of communIca1Ion and labor on th
part of part,cIpan1s who were able to
apply Stephen's formal conceptual princI •
pl s to two of the,r own small -scale
constructions
Susan Perry and Jennifer G1bbar

Creative Arts Canter. Wright State
University
Joan Jonas

February 11

State Un1vers11v Telecommun,cat1ons Cen 
ter •· a produc11on fac1f11y here on
campus

15. 1981

Joan Jonas initially presented several
v,deo tapes and one film to an students
As the screening 100 place In the Art
Departmenls film and video class fac,I1 1,es and was open to the general public.
th,s presentation allowed for a general
in1roduc1,on of Joan·s wor and ideas to
all present and In par1,cular to those who
had nrolled for the wee ·s wor shop
Peter D"Agost1no. the facuhy memb r in
charge of our f Im and video area . and
severa l wor shop students then pro 
ceeded 10 produce a tape In the Wright

Wor shop partIcIpan1s were ullhzed as
actors / actresses and assistants, Joan
funct oned as director, Peter and the tech1cal staff of th W S U Telecommun1cat1ons
Center C0fT'b,ned efforts with the artist in
shooting and ed,1,ng the f,nal tape We In
the Art Department would hke to express
our sincere appreciation to the Telecom 
mun,ca1Ions Center for their generous
assistance and donation of studio time for
1h,s pro1ec1 A master tape remains in the
collec1,on of the W S U Art Department
David Leach
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California State Un1vers1ty. long Beach
Joan Jonas
Apr

16

May 18. 1980

amalgamat,on of the fol tales wh,ch
h,nts at a reconc,hat,on of opposing for 
ces It may sound as ,f Jonas· Incorpora 
narratIve would ma e
ncret less abstract but
an layers of mforma

oan Jonas
student set con true
m development follow d by
public presentation of the p rformance
Ups1d Down and Bae ards at the
Tract,on Galler Los Ang
Cont mporary Art

opment m the most v,able and v1tal way
possible
From the beg 1nn,ng of her career, Jonas
has ,nvest,gated the nature of percept,on.
part,cularly the effect on percep1,on of
movement in ume and space These inter 
ests d ve loped out of her undergraduate
stud,es In sculpture and art history Early
performances included the 1uxtapos,11on
of live acuon and v,deo •taped sequences
of both two - and three -d,mens1onal
modes of mar -mar ,ng , or abstract
systems -- that ,s . dance. or ruua l move 
ment through spa ce. and drawing The
aural component has always included
prIm,1,ve sounds ••human wailing and wolf
calls
While Jonas· more recent performances
con11nue to incorporate perceptual e plo 
rat ,ons of two - and three -d1mens1onat
space of time and of sound, she has
added to these an interest in color percep 1,on and a narrative component m the
form of Grimm's fa11y tales Her vaguely
archetypal and rituahst,c references have
thus become more specific In ··ups,de
Down and Bae wards " the performance
begins w,th a taped recording of Jonas
reading "The Frog P11nce" backwards and
• The Boy Who Went Out to Learn Fear"
forwards The fam,har sequence of the
narrative Is further complicated by alter•
naung a paragraph from one story w,th a
paragraph from the other The perfor 
mance ends with Jonas· contemporary
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both tradition I and contemporary audio
t pes play d simultaneously and thus d1f
f,cull to understand and a great deal of
ritual mo ement nacted with props that
I e rec nt performanc s are actually more
complel< than th old r ones

of all three are s,mple. linear pictographs
executed in double Imes m order to create
reversals of two - and three -d1mens1onal
under certain lights blue and yellow Imes
depict two half moons and a square. red
and yel low Imes depict a south -western
landscape. mountains cactus. road . and
blue and yellow Imes depict an arch
/ womb / cave symbol Other props include
simple ob1ects Ii e stools. a ball. a

I

ref-

u

f

s
T
and dra

o

In s
tr te

e become witness to our own dua
natures . one that acts and the other that
observes and contemplates the action.
often perceiving symbolic or ritual mean
ings For eKample, as Jonas undresses a
s eleton and comments that the shirt 1s
inside out ,- she Is ma ,ng a literal state•
ment bout the cond111on of the shirt and
metaphorical
the s eleton as well a
observation about the nature of death.
which turns life 1ns,de out The p,ece
abounds In these 1amng 1u 1apos11Ions of

se Thus we
hear the fa,ry -tale frog sing,ng - iet me in."
while in fact he Is ept out, our visual per 
ception moves in and out of two- and
thre •d1mens1onal space. the art,st both
rev ahng and concealing her elf, and we
are allowed to confront and withdraw
from the images of the cave, mountain,
death. or the ball. spring hie In the 1nfin11e
cyclical rhythms of e Istence

Me• nda Wortz
An News Sept mber 1980
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Minneapolis College of Art end Design

Joen Jonas
October 22 • 26. 19 79
' In the place where the storyteller was the
coming of night was mar ed as II was not
in towns nor in modern houses It was so
mar ed that II had created 1n the m,nd a
different rhythm There had been a rhythm
of the day and now there was a rhythm of
the night The storyteller seated on a
roughly made charr on a clay floor drd not
loo unusually ,ntelhgent or sens,trve He
certa,nly did not loo histrionic What was
,n his face showed that he was ready to
respond to and ma e articulate the rhythm
of the night He was a storyteller because
h was attuned to this rhythm and had in
hrs memory the often repeated 1nc,dents
that would f,t II Padraic Colum Introduction to Grimm's
Y 1944

Fairy Tales. Pantheon Boo s.

Comb,n,ng elements of past performances
and wor s in progress, Joan Jonas used
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the telev,s,on studio 10 produce a video 
tape during her residency at the College
During the f,rst part of the wee . she col 
lected props and assembled the elements
which would be used for her tape Large
drawings were made resembling barren
western landscapes with planets outlined
,n red and yellow hovering above moun
tains A band uniform was purchased,
along with other brightly colored clothes
As eleton was borrowed from a drawing
class. and old National Geographic maga ,
z1nes were perused for travel photos of
various landscapes from around the
world An antique music box and a large
wooden mallet were also needed for the
tape
Wor 1ng with ideas similar to those
expressed ,n her performance. " Upside
Down and Bae wards . Ms Jonas
directed short . non -narrative sequences
using students as performers Children's
songs were hp-synced by a performer w,th
a vo,ce-over done by the artist A per 
former listlessly wound and unwound a
song on the music box

The use of material m taphors, combined
with translorma11on of th studio into a
surreal landscape of color and imagery,
focused on the tdeas central 10 Jonas·
wor crea11n phy ,cal and,psycholog,cal
d1sloca11on. e)(plonng the rela11onsh1p
b tw n performer and performed mat
erial, and e tending the mean,ng of pri
vate i magery into pubhc and cultural
conte ts
In a lecture and scr enmg of selected
tap s. s Jonas outhned a survey of her
r from the past decade e pla1n1ng her
use of la ry tales as the basis for her
recent wor For her. the importance of
the tale e)(ost le s 1n th actual te t then
1n the st0ry·s retelhng In retelhng the s,g.
n,f,cance may be lost . yet certain ideas are
implied which g,v a different perspecuve
10 the story

It 1s understandable that the artrst chose
to perform different 1nterpretat1ons of
" The Juniper Tree·· o er a period of thre
years As she stated Meanings are
implied . but the logic tn the placement of
one form ne t to another e 1sts 1n terms of
rhythm . visual weight and mood "
" The mythic element resemb es small pie •
ces of a shattered Jewel which are fy,ng
strewn on th ground all overgrown with
grass and flowers . and can only be disco•
vered by the most far -seeing eye "

Temple Un1vers1ty . Tyler School of Art
Joan Jonas

De ember 1 December 5 . 1980
Students and faculty mvolv d m Tyler's
p rformance and video cla es were quite
an ,ous for Joan Jonas· w e -long
r •
shop on campus Her reputation had def,.
n11ely preceded her and all mvolv d were
hop1n for the chance to get to now her
and her wor much belt r Joan obliged
Tyler by bnn 1ng a large catalo ue of h r
video tapes with her
Joan' wor shop was designed more Ir e
that of an e tended v1s11ing l ecturer than
an arll t wor 1ng on campu Sh gave no
p rformance and ne1th r frlm d or edited
any tapes Instead she attac ed hers If to
the performance and video classes.
wor ed 1th students on th 1r pro1ec1s
n wor
and ctured on er
On Thursday. her tap
hown con •
Tyler gall rt1nuously 1n one of the thr
1es Joan·s tap s shar d th g II ry wit
an e)(h1b,11on of the pa,nt1ngs of anny
Farb r W n the Tyl r community had
b en e posed to a full day of Joan's wor
on tap . she gav a chool -w,de I cture
Thursday evening
John Troy

Wilhelm Grrmm
John Bowsher
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